Build a more efficient, cost-effective e-procurement process with ESM.

ESM can help you gain complete control of your spending through an easily implemented, integrated suite of spend management solutions. The applications are Internet based and cloud-enabled, so every step of the sourcing and procurement process is more efficient and transparent, eliminating the costs associated with inefficient buying.

ESM helps you:

- Manage your supplier catalogs electronically (both contract and non-contract)
- Save more administrative time and money spent on sourcing and procurement
- Enable faster, more accurate communication between your organization and suppliers

Within the solution suite, ESM configures customized modules for bidding, purchasing, inventory management, approving, payment and more. These spend management applications can be used individually or combined seamlessly for an individually tailored solution to make your entire procurement process as efficient and intuitive as possible.

- easySourcing™ – enables you to do faster and more effective online bidding with supplier contracts.
- easyPurchase™ – manage the entire procurement process from catalog search, requisition creation, online approval routing, and release of electronic purchase orders to desktop receiving.

Automate your procure-to-pay process and discover additional savings with ESM’s easy to deploy, easy to use cloud-based platform. For more information, please contact your E&I Member Relations Representative, or Paul Harris, Business Development Manager, Athletics, Culinary & Travel. You can also visit us at www.eandi.org.


Prices/Discounts: Visit [www.eandi.org](http://www.eandi.org) for ESM pricing.

Place Orders With: For additional information, please complete the Request for Information form at [www.eandi.org](http://www.eandi.org) or contact:

**Paul Harris**  
*Business Development Manager, Athletics, Culinary & Travel*  
[pharris@eandi.org](mailto:pharris@eandi.org)

Federal ID Number: 23-3018692

Credit Cards Accepted: American Express, Discover, MasterCard and Visa

Min. Order: Net 30 Days

Invoicing By: ESM

Warranty: Please visit [www.eandi.org](http://www.eandi.org) for complete warranty information.

Request Literature: For further information or a demonstration, please contact Paul Harris, at [pharris@eandi.org](mailto:pharris@eandi.org).

Contract Number: CNR-01316

RFP Number: 683148

Note: When placing orders, please identify yourself as an E&I Member. The information contained herein is confidential and proprietary to E&I and its members and is not to be shared with any third party.